2019 Electric Ireland Higher Education GAA Championship Draws

Páirc an Chrócaigh

Dé Céadaoin, 5ú Mí na Nollaiq, 2018
Please Note (General):

- The following dates and fixtures for all competitions are indicative and subject to change.

- Result on the day in all knock-out fixtures. Two ten-minute periods of extra time, followed by a free taking competition if necessary.
Round 1 – Jan 16th /20th 2019
First team named has Home Advantage

(A) DCU DE v IT Carlow
(B) QUB v Maynooth U
(C) IT Tralee v UU
(D) UCC v Athlone IT
(E) UCD v Cork IT
(F) NUIG v St Mary’s
(G) Garda College v IT Sligo
(H) Dublin IT v UL

Round 2 – Jan 23rd /24th 2019
First team named has Home Advantage subject to Home and Away arrangement.

(I) Loser of A v Loser of E
(J) Loser of B v Loser of F
(K) Loser of C v Loser of G
(L) Loser of D v Loser of H

Round 3 – Jan 30th 2019
First team named has Home Advantage subject to Home and Away arrangement.

(M) Winner of H v Winner of I
(N) Winner of G v Winner of J
(O) Winner of F v Winner of K
(P) Winner of E v Winner of L
Quarter Finals – Feb 6th 2019
Toss subject to Home and Away arrangement.
(Q) Winner of M v Winner of D
(R) Winner of N v Winner of C
(S) Winner of O v Winner of B
(T) Winner of P v Winner of A

Semi Finals - 16.02.19 - Mallow
Q v R
S v T

Final – 20.02.19 – TBC
4 Groups:
- 2 Groups of 3 teams, 2 groups of 4 teams.
- Top 2 teams in each group qualify for quarter finals.

Group A
1. UCC  2. UL  3. NUIG  4. UCD

Group B
1. LIT  2. IT Carlow  3. Trinity  4. Garda College

Group C
1. WIT  2. DCU DE  3. Cork IT

Group D
First Team Named Has Home Advantage in Group Fixtures

**Round 1 - Sunday 20th January 2019**
Groups A & B
Team 2 v Team 1
Team 4 v Team 3

Group C & D
Team 1 v Team 2

**Round 2 – Weds / Thurs Jan 23rd / 24th 2019**
Groups A & B
Team 1 v Team 4
Team 3 v Team 2

Group C & D
Team 2 v Team 3

**Round 3 – Weds / Thurs Jan 30th / 31st 2019**
Groups A & B
Team 1 v Team 3
Team 4 v Team 2

Group C & D
Team 3 v Team 1

**Quarter Finals – 06/07.02.19**
Group Winners Have Home Advantage
E  Winner A  V  Runner Up B
F  Winner B  V  Runner Up A
G  Winner C  V  Runner Up D
H  Winner D  V  Runner Up C

**Semi-Finals – 12.02.19**
E  v  G
F  v  H

**Final – 23.02.19 – WIT**
Electric Ireland Trench Cup 2019

Round 1 - 22.01.19 / 23.01.19
First team named has Home Advantage Subject to Distance Rules stated in CA Constitution
(A) Trinity v UU Coleraine
(B) Mary I v LYIT
(C) DKIT v WIT
(D) LIT v GMIT

Round 2A - 29.01.19 / 30.01.19
First team named has Home Advantage Subject to Distance Rules stated in CA Constitution
(E) Winner A v Winner B
(F) Winner C v Winner D

Round 2B - 29.01.19 / 30.01.19
First team named has Home Advantage Subject to Distance Rules stated in CA Constitution
(G) Loser A v Loser B
(H) Loser C v Loser D

Round 3 - 05.02.19 / 06.02.19
First team named has Home Advantage Subject to Distance Rules stated in CA Constitution
(I) Loser E v Winner H
(J) Loser F v Winner G

Semi-Finals – 15.02.19 – Mallow
(K) Winner E v Winner J
(L) Winner F v Winner I

Final – 16.02.19 – Mallow
(M) Winner K v Winner L
Electric Ireland Ryan Cup 2019

2 Groups of 3

Full Fixtures to be confirmed

- Top 2 teams in each group qualify for semi-finals.

Group A

1. UU  
2. GMIT  
3. IT Sligo

Group B

1. IT Tralee  
2. Athlone IT  
3. QUB

Round 1 – 23rd / 24th January 2019  
Team 1 v Team 2

Round 2 – 30th / 31st January 2019  
Team 2 v Team 3

Round 3 – 6th / 7th Feb 2019  
Team 3 v Team 1

Semi-Finals – Friday 22.02.19 – WIT

Winner A v Runner up B

Winner B v Runner Up A

Final – 23.02.19 – WIT
Electric Ireland Corn Na Mac Léinn 2019

- BUGAA Winners & New York entries enter at the Semi Final Stage
- 4 Groups of 3
- Full Fixtures to be confirmed after the draw
- First team drawn will be team 1 in Group A, second team drawn will be team 1 in Group B and so on.

**Group A**

1. IT Blanchardstown  2. RCSI  3. Kerry CFE

**Group B**

1. GMIT Mayo  2. Cavan Institute  3. IT Tallaght

**Group C**

1. GTI  2. UU Magee  3. GMIT Letterfrack

**Group D**


**Round 1 - 21.01.19**

Team 1 v  Team 2

**Round 2 - 28.01.19**

Team 2 v  Team 3

**Round 3 - 04.02.19**

Team 3 v  Team 1
Quarter Finals – 7th Feb 2019

First team named has home advantage (subject to Distance Rules stated in CA Constitution)

(A) Winner A v Winner B
(B) Winner C v Winner D

Semi-Finals – 15.02.19 – Mallow

A v New York
B v BUGAA Winner

Corn na Mac Léinn Shield Final – 16.02.19 – Mallow

Loser of Semi Final v Loser of Semi Final

Final – 16.02.19 – Mallow

Winner of Semi Final v Winner of Semi Final
Electric Ireland Fergal Maher Cup 2019

- 3 Groups: 2 groups of 3, 1 group of 4
- Full Fixtures to be confirmed after the draw

**Group A**

1. UU Coleraine  
2. UU Magee  
3. St Mary’s  
4. LYIT

**Group B**

1. IT Tallaght  
2. Marino  
3. IT Blanchardstown

**Group C**

1. Cadets  
2. MIC Thurles  
3. GMT Letterfrack

**Round 1 – 30th / 31st January 2019**

Group A

Team 2 v Team 1  
Team 4 v Team 3

Groups B & C

Team 1 v Team 2

**Round 2 – 6th / 7th Feb 2019**

Group A

Team 1 v Team 4  
Team 3 v Team 2

Groups B & C

Team 2 v Team 3

**Round 3 – 13th / 14th Feb 2019**

Group A

Team 1 v Team 3  
Team 4 v Team 2

Groups B & C

Team 3 v Team 1
Semi-Finals – Friday 22.02.19 – WIT

Winner A v Winner C
Runner Up A v Winner B

Final – 23.02.19 – WIT


**Electric Ireland Corn Comhairle Ardoideachais 2018**

(First team named has home advantage subject to Distance Rules stated in CA Constitution)

**Group A:**

1. Shannon College of Hotel Management 2. MIC Thurles 3. Carlow IFE

**Group B:**

1. Dunboyne 2. Drogheda 3. NCI

**Group C:**

1. Monaghan Institute 2. SWC Enniskillen 3. SWC Omagh

**Group D:**

1. Stranmillis 2. NWRC 3. SRC

**Round 1 – 16th January 2019**

Team 1 v Team 2

**Round 2 – 23rd Jan 2019**

Team 2 v Team 3

**Round 3 – 30th Jan 2019**

Team 3 v Team 1

**Semi-Finals – 6th February**

Winner A v Winner B

Winner C v Winner D

**Final – 15th / 16th February - Mallow**
Electric Ireland Corn Padraig MacDiarmada 2019

- **Blitz Day for Developing Hurling Clubs – Tuesday February 19th, 2019 – GAA National Games Development Centre, Abbotstown**

- 7-a-side
**Intermediate Football Championship**

Round 1: Monday January 28\textsuperscript{th} 2019
First team Named has Home advantage

(A) DCU DE 3 v DIT
(B) UCD v Maynooth
(C) DCU DE 2 v St Mary’s
(D) QUB v UU
(E) UCC v UL
(F) CIT v IT Carlow
(G) Athlone IT v NUIG
(H) GMIT v IT Sligo

Quarter Final: Monday 4\textsuperscript{th} of February 2019
First team Named has Home advantage

(I) Winner A v Winner B
(J) Winner C v Winner D
(K) Winner E v Winner F
(L) Winner G v Winner H

Semi Final: Friday February 15\textsuperscript{th} – Mallow

(M) Winner I v Winner J
(N) Winner K v Winner L

Final: Saturday February 16\textsuperscript{th} – Mallow

(O) Winner M v Winner N
Junior Football Championship
To be run by the provinces

All Ireland QF’s – March 13th, 2019
Neutral / Toss
(A) Ulster Winner v Runner Up Leinster
(B) Connacht Winner v Runner Up Munster

All Ireland Semi-Final – March 20th, 2019
Venue TBC
(C) A v Munster Winner
(D) B v Leinster Winner

All Ireland Final – March 20th, 2019
Venue TBC
(E) C v D
Intermediate Hurling Championship

Round 1: Tuesday January 29th 2019
First team Named has Home advantage.

(A) NUIG v GMIT
(B) DCU DE (2) v Hibernia
(C) IT Carlow v UCD
(D) UCC v WIT
(E) LIT v Mary I

Quarter Finals: Tuesday 5th of February 2019
First team Named has Home advantage

(F) Winner A v Winner B
(G) DCU DE (3) v Winner C
(H) UL v Winner D
(I) CIT v Winner E

Semi Finals: Thursday February 14th 2019

(J) Winner F v Winner G
(K) Winner H v Winner I

Final: Friday / Saturday February 22nd / 23rd – WIT

(L) Winner J v Winner K
Junior Hurling Championship
Regionalised – Munster winners play Rest of Ireland Winners in All Ireland Final

Round 1: Wednesday February 13\(^{th}\) 2019
First team Named has Home advantage.

(A) Trinity \text{ v } \text{ Athlone IT}

(B) Mary I \text{ v } \text{ UL}

(C) CIT \text{ v } \text{ LIT}

Quarter Finals: Wednesday 20\(^{th}\) of February 2019
First team Named has Home advantage

(D) Winner A \text{ v } \text{ DCU DE (4)}

(E) DCU DE (5) \text{ v } \text{ UCD}

(F) IT Tralee \text{ v } \text{ Winner B}

(G) UCC \text{ v } \text{ Winner C}

Semi Finals: Wednesday February 27\(^{th}\) 2019

(H) Winner D \text{ v } \text{ Winner E}

(I) Winner F \text{ v } \text{ Winner G}

Final: Wednesday March 6\(^{th}\) 2019

(J) Winner H \text{ v } \text{ Winner I}
Freshers 1 Football

4 Groups:
- 2 Groups of 3 teams, 2 group of 4 teams.
- Top teams in each group qualify for semi finals.

Group A
1. GMIT  2. NUIG  3. DIT  4. IT Sligo

Group B
1. UU  2. QUB  3. CIT  4. Maynooth U

Group C
1. DCU DE  2. UCC  3. IT Carlow

Group D
1. UCD  2. UL  3. St Mary’s

First Team Named Has Home Advantage in Group Fixtures

Round 1 – February 6th
Groups A & B
Team 2 v Team 1
Team 4 v Team 3

Group C & D
Team 1 v Team 2

Round 2 – February 13th
Groups A & B
Team 1 v Team 4
Team 3 v Team 2

Group C & D
Team 2 v Team 3

Round 3 – February 20th
Groups A & B
Team 1 v Team 3
Team 4 v Team 2

Group C & D
Team 3 v Team 1

**Semi-Finals - February 27th**
Winner A v Winner B
Winner C v Winner D

**Final – 6th March**
Football Freshers 2 Championship

3 Groups:
- 3 Groups of 3 teams
- Top teams in each group qualify for semi finals.

Group A
1. IT Tallaght
2. WIT
3. Mary I

Group B
1. IT Tralee
2. LIT
3. Trinity

Group C
1. IT Blanchardstown
2. AIT
3. DKIT

Round 1 - February 14th
Team 1 v Team 2

Round 2 - February 21st
Team 2 v Team 3

Round 3 – February 28th
Team 3 v Team 1

Semi-Final – March 7th

Winner B v Winner C

Final – March 13th

Winner A v Winner of Semi Final
Football Freshers B

4 Groups:
- 3 Groups of 3 teams, 1 group of 4 teams.
- Top teams in each group qualify for semi finals.

Group A
1. DCU DE (3)  2. CIT  3. UCD  4. QUB

Group B
1. NUIG  2. IT Sligo  3. DIT

Group C
1. Maynooth U  2. DCU DE (2)  3. UCC

Group D
1. UL  2. DKIT  3. UU

First Team Named Has Home Advantage in Group Fixtures subject to distance rules

Round 1 – February 7th
Group A
Team 2 v Team 1
Team 4 v Team 3

Group B, C & D
Team 1 v Team 2

Round 2 – February 14th
Group A
Team 1 v Team 4
Team 3 v Team 2

Group B, C & D
Team 2 v Team 3
Round 3 – February 21st
Group A
Team 1 v Team 3
Team 4 v Team 2

Group B, C & D
Team 3 v Team 1

Semi-Finals – 28.02.19
Winner A v Winner B
Winner C v Winner D

Final – 07.03.19
Football Freshers C

2 Groups:
- 2 Groups of 3 teams.
- Top teams in each group qualify for the finals.

Group A
1. UCD  2. DIT  3. DCU DE (5)

Group B
1. NUIG  2. UU  3. DCU DE (4)

First Team Named Has Home Advantage in Group Fixtures subject to distance rules

Round 1 – February 12th
Team 1 v Team 2

Round 2 – February 19th
Team 2 v Team 3

Round 3 – February 26th
Team 3 v Team 1

Final – 05.03.19
Fresher 1 Hurling Championship

3 Groups:
- 4 Groups of 3 teams
- Top teams in each group qualify for semi finals.

Group A
1. UL 2. UCD 3. IT Carlow

Group B
1. Mary I 2. DCU DE 3. NUIG

Group C
1. UCC 2. DIT 3. LIT

Group D
1. WIT 2. CIT 3. Maynooth

First Team Named Has Home Advantage in Group Fixtures

**Round 1 – February 12th**
Team 1 v Team 2

**Round 2 – February 19th**
Team 2 v Team 3

**Round 3 - February 26th**
Team 3 v Team 1

**Semi-Finals - March 5th**
Winner A v Winner B
Winner C v Winner D

**Final – March 13th**
Freshers 2 Hurling Championship
Quarter Finals – February 18th
First Team Named Has Home Advantage subject to distance

(A) QUB v UU
(B) Trinity v IT Sligo
(C) GMIT v IT Tralee
(D) Cork ETB v AIT

Semi Finals – February 26th

(E) Winner A v Winner B
(F) Winner C v Winner D

Final – March 13th

(G) Winner E v Winner F
Freshers B Hurling Championship

4 Groups:
- 4 Groups of 3 teams
- Top teams in each group qualify for semi finals.

Group A
1. DCU DE (3) 2. DIT 3. LIT (2)

Group B
1. UL 2. Mary I 3. CIT

Group C
1. UCC 2. NUIG 3. WIT

Group D
1. LIT (3) 2. UCD 3. DCU DE (2)

First Team Named Has Home Advantage in Group Fixtures subject to distance rules

**Round 1 – February 14th**
Team 1 v Team 2

**Round 2 – February 21st**
Team 2 v Team 3

**Round 3 – February 28th**
Team 3 v Team 1

**Semi-Finals – March 7th**
Winner A v Winner B
Winner C v Winner D

**Final – 14.03.19**